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Hyperdontia or supernumerary teeth are of special interest to the pediatric dentist because they commonly encounter this particular situation initially. In the vast majority of cases, this extra tooth is impacted and obscured from view, only to be visible radiographically.[@ref1],[@ref2] Hyperdontia can occur on virtually every tooth-bearing surface. However, the occurrence in anterior maxillary regions is the most predominant and the most traumatic to the child patient. An extra or supernumerary tooth located in the premaxillary midline region between the maxillary central incisors is termed mesiodens.[@ref3]-[@ref5] The etiology of mesiodens being unclear, the most popular theory includes intrusion injuries to deciduous teeth, genetic predilection and hyperactivity of the dental lamina.[@ref1],[@ref6]-[@ref8] The tooth morphology of mesiodens is often characterized by a conical crown and short root. A few cases of a tuberculum like shape has been reported with an occasional invagination.[@ref1] Occasionally a mesiodens resembles a permanent tooth in anatomy and is called a supplementary tooth. About 90% of the mesiodens reported are situated palatal to the associated permanent tooth.[@ref4] Very rarely a mesiodens is encountered on the labial aspect of the permanent tooth. A mesiodens that are intimately positioned to the permanent tooth bud may alter the bud, impede eruption, alter root development or resorb root of the existing regular incisors.[@ref5] Few reports of acute intrusive trauma to the primary teeth showing the presence of mesiodens in the region of the trauma, in conjunction with developmentally defective permanent successors has led to the belief that trauma can also result in the formation of a supernumerary.[@ref8] In all the cases of detection of a mesiodens the treatment has been extraction, earlier or later, of the mesiodens in question to avoid further mal-alignment of the permanent teeth associated with it.

Dilaceration is a condition in which the roots of the teeth are abruptly curved from the cervix of the tooth and directed labially or palatal. It is believed to be the result of disturbances in growth of Hertwig's epithelial root sheath by such factors as clefting, trauma, displacement of nutrient vessels, ankylosis and supernumerary teeth.[@ref9]-[@ref12] Dilacerations occur frequently due to the nonaxial displacement of the already formed hard tissue portion of the developing crown. Depending on the degree of dilaceration, these teeth may partially erupt or fail to erupt into the oral cavity and have to be surgically removed.[@ref8] Depending upon the age of the child at the time of injury, the direction and severity of the intrusion, and the presence of alveolar bone fracture the degree of dilaceration of the permanent tooth root in the region may vary from cessation of root formation to mild to severe deviation from the long axis.[@ref9]

As teeth erupt, a general guideline is that contralateral teeth usually erupt within 6 months of one another. When a patient has such a delay in the eruption, of more than 6 months, intra-oral periapical radiograph or panoramic radiograph should be made to assess the condition. The radiograph may show no permanent successor, a tooth that is close to eruption, a tooth that is ectopically erupting or the presence of a supernumerary which impede eruption of the permanent successor.[@ref10],[@ref11] The management requires a multidisciplinary approach between a number of specialists. In a mixed dentition, the premature loss of a primary anterior tooth with a missing or impacted permanent successor can quickly lead to mesial tipping or migration of the adjacent erupting permanent teeth.[@ref13],[@ref14] This paper is unique in that a very rarely seen labially placed mesiodens could be detected and positioned favorably to replace a missing central incisor.
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The case we present here is about a 10-year-old girl reported to the Department of Pedodontics in a Dental College in Kerala, India with the complaint of a missing upper left central incisor. She was a normal healthy child with a noncontributory medical history. However, she gave a dental history of trauma at the age of 4 years and loss of her left deciduous central incisor. She presented with a middle mixed dentition with normal overjet and overbite and an end-to-end molar relationship. Anterior incisor space was reduced due to the mesial drift of the erupted permanent left lateral incisor. The right central and lateral incisors had erupted at the appropriate time. Clinical examination, including labial and palatal palpation was performed. Intraoral radiographs were advised which revealed the presence of a mesiodens and a central incisor crown. For higher accuracy of localizing the position of the mesiodens and the root of the permanent tooth, vertical and horizontal shift radiographic views and a maxillary anterior occlusal radiograph were advised. These radiographic series indicated the presence of a well formed, labially placed mesiodens, with its long axis vertical in the alveolus, high in the anterior space. The root of the mesiodens was in close approximation to the permanent tooth crown. Placed high in the alveolar bone was a malformed central incisor, with a rudimentary root, placed at an angle to the crown. The unerrupted mesiodens showed a sufficiently long and straight root with a fairly flat crown favorably positioned for guiding into position ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![The unerrupted mesiodens showing a sufficiently long and straight root with a fairly flat crown favorably positioned for guiding into position.](JIOH-6-114-g001){#F1}

Considering the age of the patient, clinical and radiographic findings, and the following treatment was decided upon. Guiding the mesiodens to the edentulous area could provide a unique advantage of bridging the anterior space and prevention of the use of a prosthesis at such a young age. The procedure was explained to the parents and the patient, and their approval sought. After routine blood examination, using a labial approach, surgical exposure of the labial aspect of the supernumerary tooth was attempted. A closed exposure of the mesiodens was preferred to enable an orthodontic eruption along with its periodontal attachment. The mesiodens revealed a flat labial surface of mesiodistal width of approximately 6 mm, with 3-4 mammelon like structures at its incisal edge. Simultaneous bonding of an orthodontic bracket to the exposed labial aspect was found appropriate ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). A surgical approach, at this juncture, for the removal of the permanent tooth, could jeopardize the root of the mesiodens and impede proper alignment and cause bone loss in that region. Using light traction with elastics, the mesiodens was gradually guided to the position of the missing central incisor (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). After the root of the mesiodens had descended, the child was subjected to surgical extraction of the malformed permanent tooth, under local anesthesia. As rightfully assessed in the radiographic series, the root of the permanent incisor was rudimentary and dilacerated and narrow with a possibility of cessation. Aesthetic restoration of the mesiodens was carried out with anterior composites ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was extremely satisfied with her appearance after the treatment. After eruption of the permanent left canine, adjunctive procedures may be appropriate to distalize the left lateral incisor with fixed orthodontic therapy to accommodate a crown as large as the adjacent central incisor, for better aesthetics.

![Simultaneous bonding of an orthodontic bracket to the exposed labial aspect.](JIOH-6-114-g002){#F2}

![Using light traction with elastics, the mesiodens was gradually guided to the position of the missing central incisor.](JIOH-6-114-g003){#F3}

![Using light traction with elastics, the mesiodens was gradually guided to the position of the missing central incisor.](JIOH-6-114-g004){#F4}

![Aesthetic restoration of the mesiodens was carried out with anterior composites.](JIOH-6-114-g005){#F5}
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Mesiodens are the most common supernumerary teeth seen associated with trauma. A survey has found 23% cases of mesiodens causing delay in eruption of the permanent teeth.[@ref13] In 28-63% of cases mesiodensis noted to cause ectopic eruption, displacement or rotation of a permanent central incisor.[@ref15]-[@ref18] Trauma to the primary maxillary central incisor is highly associated with developmental disturbances of the permanent tooth germ, owing to its palatal and superior position to the apex of the root of the primary tooth.[@ref11],[@ref12] Dilaceration is a rare condition seen in permanent maxillary incisors because they are more prone to trauma and due to their close proximity, and represents only 3% of the total injuries to the developing teeth. Teeth with dilacerated crown may either erupt with buccal or lingual displacement or remain impacted.[@ref11] In a situation such as this, a mesiodens in a favorable position could be considered to replace a permanent missing tooth. Most literature available describes the need for early recognition of the mesiodens and its extraction, to avoid displacement, developmental anomalies or delay in eruption of the associated permanent tooth.[@ref15],[@ref16] Early extraction of a supernumerary or mesiodens in the mixed dentition is recommended, to allow for optimal yet minimal treatment for the permanent successor. However, in the event of a malformed, impacted permanent successor, similar to our situation, all efforts should be taken to analyze and identify the path of eruption and location of the impacted mesiodens relative to the adjacent structures, and development of an appropriate treatment plan evolved to preserve and guide it to the desired position. Once a mesiodens have been diagnosed, the clinician must decide on early treatment to minimize further sequelae.[@ref5],[@ref19]
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Early loss of anterior teeth may lead to pschycological disturbances and affect a child's self-esteem and socialization during the important phase of development and children suffer without being vocal about it. Since the incidence of mesiodens is fairly high in traumatic injuries where an associated malformed permanent tooth often fails to erupt, a thought of a mesiodens to bridge the gap in the anterior edentulous region can be seriously considered. Newer ideas and techniques can help the patient to improve aesthetics, prevent the early use of prosthesis, and restore the child's self-confidence. The present treatment plan of restoring the tooth with a composite restoration can be considered in an adult patient when time is a factor and emergency aesthetic management is necessary.
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